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Cotton SpecialsBREAKFAST FOODS.Keep the Window Open. WOLFVThe Acadian.
__________ This is the seer-on when it is most

WOLFV1LLE, N. 8., FEB. 27. 1914. necessary to preach the cult of the 
open window.

Windows open themselves natural 
We all sigh then

Net6S6SS36S6S6®

........................ 23c.
Cream of W. .15c,

........... 13e. or 2 for 26c.
.... 13c.

16c.
18c.

Tip To 
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c. h : 
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Verna
Wnul 
J.O. 
Gtmhsi 
R 1. 
Perry'

We have just opened a complete new 
stock of Spring Cotton Goods. It 
is a good time to purchase before 
the spring rush.

Rolled Oat*, per pkge.........................
Heart* of Wheat,per pkge.,(name a* 
Corn Flake*,
Shredded Wheat "
Malt Breakfast F*mk1, per |)kg« 
Grape Nut*
Best Yellow Cornmeal “
Puffed Rice 
Puffed Wheat 
Post Toasties

Editorial Note».« H
ly in the summer, 
for cool breezes which the high flung 

But it is so easy in the
An illustration of the extent to 

which people of different races are ^ invites, 
msking np t6e population of Canada wj„tcr to leave a window shut and 
is found in the report of a recent social keep oot tbc cold. Yet this is pre 
survey in Port Arthor. That town cisely the season when the bouse air 
baa 15-6S4 people, ol whom over 5000. jg most dangerous.

third of ihe total are not Eng A window down at the top is sel- 
lisb speaking citiz.-ns. There are dom a draught creator. This is s aim- 
nearly 2000 Finns, 720 Italians, 428 pje fact which many 
Swedes. 398 Austrians, 315 Galicians, but a knowledge of which might lead 
280 Norwegians. 137 Poles, 107 Jews, bosls ol timid people into lowering 
with tome Ru sian*. Greeks, Hangar- tbe window. Yet nothing 
iaoa, Chinese, Bulgarians, Germans tbe etaie ajr |rom a room like a win- 
and Danes. dow dropped an inch or two from tbe

Tbe local legislature opened last top jt is far more eflective than a 
Thursday. The speech from the window raised at tbe bottom.
Throne announced that, owing to tbe At aR events keep the window op- 
increase ot population in certain cen- en jt prevents tuberculosis—it al 
tree of the Province, as shown by the teviatea catarrab— it enriches the 
last censns, it is deemed advissble to blood—-it enlivens the spirits—it tones 
provide lor additmoal representation up tbe health-and it puts one in bet- 
in the Legislative Assembly and a bill lcr form to resist tbe attacks of die-, 
tor this purpose will be presented. r is tbe cheapest health re-
Legislation will be introduced to deal ceipt open to universal use. The 
with the inspection of boilers and to window should be open more hours 
■mend tbe acts relating to municipal 
debentures, municipal sinking funds 
and motor vehicles.

V. r;ff.il

14c.
12c.
10c.

!THE 1914 INDIAN ss12c.Poet Tavern, special per pkge. Ldo oot know,

SHEETINGShas many improvements over lastly ear’s model^but owfag

ed. Book your order now for early spring delivery, 
for catalogue to

Potato Flour, per pkge.
draws ofl 8-4 and 9-4, prices 28c., 32c.. 35c. and 40c. yd.

Pillow Cottons, 40 to 46 inch, 18c., 20c. 23c. and 23c. yd.
Misa

Send that sh«

R. E. HARRIS & SONS White Long Cloths It is

A. V. Rand, Agent, Wolfville.Phonh 16—11.
p. 8.—The above are- this week's price* only.

Madopolam. Nainsodks and Lawns. Special white Cottons, 10 yds. 
for $1.00, 10 yds. for $1.35.

See onr New English Prints
All new designs. Special wide Prints of all odors at 12c. yd. 
New Ginghams, Cbambrays, Ripplettea, Galateas.

New Embroideries and Laces
New designs st very reasonable prices.
500 yds. New Embroidery and Iusertions at 9c. yd.

Cotton Blouses
in Marquisettes, Ratines, Ripplettes, Lawns.

■1

3rd.Mr W. H Woodwoith, of %tv*k. 
was one of the speakers at the Vpih 

In tbe St John's Presbyterian Growers’- Association ol 
church, prof. Hannay. Professor of Maine on fkb. 24th and 25!!
English Literature at Acadia Univer am»ed the E.slern Freit Gl 
■Ity. preached morning and evening the 26th at Bangor. Thil 
with much acceptance The Rev. F ; Woodworth's second visit to Usine 
C. Simpson, ol Halifax, is expected aince November last. Evidently tbe 
to preach in this church next Sunday Maine Fruit Growers appreciate the 

In tbe Methodist church, tbe Rev. ' addresses from one of our prominent 
Wm. Kyan, of Auburn. Kings Co., gw*”- 
preached two thoughtful and helpful -----
act moos is the absence of bis son. gl- Cf A fû
Rev. W. M. Ryan, who ia confined W 
to his home with a cold. This aged

well received by Try 1 lb. Peek Frcaus English Hulscult
y ..................... **
Hu to relay .. .886.

“ .. .1»C,
•• .. .36c.
» .. 35c.
“ ' .. ,i*c.

Preached at Windsor. |
NOT!
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dsy ne: 
By ord.than tbe drug store. < WEEK OF MARCH 2ND, 1914

Monday and Tuesday

Perry’s Peerless Players.
Knockers and Boosters. W. C. ’ 

of the i 
this Fi 
A full 1 
request

Dkab Me Emroa. -I presume 
nearly everyone knows what a 
knocker is. To those learned people 
who use only pure English we might 
explain that a knocker is tbe opposite 
of a booster (For -booster,' see 
Herald and Mail dictionary )

Inasmuch as tbe newspaper is tbe

One of the mioy grievances which 
the towns ol Nova Scotia very justly 
have against tbe provincial govern
ment is because of its interference in 
the matter of school mmagem^ot 
Tue government usurps the right to 
sp x>int ou the School B »ard of the 
towns two of tht five commissioners 
This is hardly in keeping w.th the 
spirit el this province, the -cradle of 
responsible government.' If tbe sel
ection of these appointees of tbe legis- 
Isture was always made with a pro
per consideration of their qualification 
for the office it would be bad cnongb, 
bat when, as ia often tbe case, tbe 
men appointed 
heelers who are looking lor a 'job' 
tbe true Iniquity of the situation Is 
apparent. The people are doing well 
to stamp their disapproval of tbe 
moss-grown combination which has 
loo long controlled public affairs in 
this province.

Wednesday and Thursday
MOTION PICTURES Hew

ed.—I 
IngBo

me.—< 
Royal,

Our Remnant Table
is filled with very interesting peices.

(Regular Service)minister is slways
the congregation of tbe Methodist

The Rev gentleman left for 40c. Orange* 
1 20c. Grapes 

40c. Coffee

0c. Sugar

36c. on Hutu nia

Friday the Sixth
Htilig Thine Reel Special Feature

'Thor, Lord of the •luagle’

church.
home on Monday

Mr. Spidell. of Acadia, 
pastor Lewis on Sunday, j 

beard with gladness. We j

W' STRONG
the bouse, and will no doubt be able 

his work this week.

surest road to publicity, the meanest 
knocker is the one who runs to the 

with his knocks. He evident- —Rev. 
preached lorpaper

ly likes to see them in print, even in 
proofsbeets. It may be a clumsy at 
tempt at humor, or, confident in his 

magnificent command ofEoglieb,

Girl
MSIJ. D. CHAMBERS.Romance and adventure In an American drouaaod 

in tin- depth* of the African Jungles.
On» of the mont daring wild animal features ever

produced.718 Admission 16c.

CASJ
Wolfville, N. S.ne may try to make town officials ap- 

pear outlandish. It Is knocking just 
the same. A knocker is usually a

the w
give 11

In sno

iseeeesseeeseeeseesesssses
THE BEST YET

SNOWFLAKE CREAM
The Ideol Greaseless Toilet Cream.

Just the thing to heol chopped hands j 
and foce. 2

to resume 
Journal.•imply political Plano For Sale.

PNEUMATICA STOPS YOUR PAIN | ---------
„r break* up your cold in one hour. It’s ] A “Bchr" Piano in splendid rod- 
Marvellou*. Applied externally. All ditioti, practically new, cost f/ioù. 
Druggist*. ! Will bfc sold at a great sacrifiât.

Apply to

!Saturdaypayer of poll tax only. If he 
property owner be would become in 
terented instead of disinterested and 
uninterested. Then he would be a 
booster instead of a knocker and reg 
liter his kicks at the proper place in 
respectful language.

We have lived in several N S. 
towns end have yet to see one where 
tbe streets on tbe whole ar- better 
kept than they are in Wollville. In 

U. S cities we know, the people 
■re oot so fortunate a» we aie in time 
of snow storms There they are liable 
to be summoned to policé court if 
the walks adjoining their premises 

not cleared 
11 common 

need to improve, 
doing good work

Admission 10c.Regular Service Photoplays.
Bou

sellln,
ft.OOl

Opera House, - Wollville
2 NIGHTS ONLY 2 

Commencing
MONDAY, MARCH 2ND

Tbe People*' Favorites
PERRY'S PEERLESS PLAYERS

Do:
Kvanghunh D. Bowi.es 4 

Wolfville, N. S.
Bryan 
ian T« 
the st' 
dsy r 
Hone 
Sped, 
betak

r»,
That phenomenon of modern journal 

lam. the Western Chronicle, of Kent 
ville, has evidently made a tardy but 
very interesting find. Our contem 
porary has discovered, according to 
Its story, that something over two 

ib Borden, alleged

mV,”.‘-if VlILhV"»l'1,4ftli»coii.tmctlo>|
of an Extension to Government Wharf 
at (Jbeverie, liant* County, N. H. I he 
*ai<l Wharf to 1m- muipleterl on or be
fore the 1st December, 1*14.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen anil form* of tender

TENDERS.
Plans and Specifications fm the 

Wolf y il le ACADIA PHARMACY
M. E. CALKIN, Prop.

Presbyterian church at 
are now ready and can be aci-d " at 
the office of tbe Architect, A R 
Cobh, Halifax, or at the horn* of 
the Secretary of the Buildjng Com
mittee, Wolfville.

Tenders for same will be re ceiv
ed up to March 5, 1914.

Al.KX SUTHKB1,AM>, 

Wolfville, Feb. 19th, 1914.

Dan Malloy and Hasel Corinne 
In New Royalty Plays

MONDAY: "A ROYAL PRISONER*’
Formerly wed by WsL CM

years ago. one HMj 
to be an uncle of Premier Borden, was

B1U
good

dismissed by the request of Mr. A 
deW. Foster, M P. for this county, 
Iroa tbe position of collector of eu» 
toms st Kingsport, for-rank pirtizin 
ship’, and that the premier waian ac 
ce*tory before the fact. Grtnted tbit 
these allegations are trne—and we 
have no reason to doubt their accur
acy—three facts are apparent. To 
begin with U would naturally appear 
that tbe Ciroiicle is not a very good 
new «paper, else it would not have 
be:n so long In getting this inform* 
tbn before It# ret 1er». It is aim evi
dent trom the Chronicle's article, as 
everybody knows, that tbe member 
for a county 1» not interfered with by 
the premier in matters of this kind 
No self respe:iing member would 
aland for it,and no pre nier of the cil 
ibre of H m R L Borden would at 
tempt it. In the third p’ace, accord 
ing to the Chronicle, the premier of 
Canada, who, by the way, we moat 
never forget ia a native of Kinge 
c innty, is too big a mao to allow per 
eonal or family m «tiers to shield any 
public servant who bis been lound 
guilty of 'rank p.rtizmabip' and la a 
fit subject for dismissal.

■ni.cified hour.

but our Council ia 
and It la poor liste 

college professor or anyone to 
le.

Ooodwie end UaxlMher towns we

In thl 
their

eortpl

Of eel

obtained av thl* Department and at

-m applhiatlon to the 
Gheverio, N. H.

Peiwon* tendering arc notified that 
tender* will not lie cooalderad unies* 
made on the printed form* supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa- 
tun-*, stating their occupations and 
place* of residence. In the cane of 
llrina, the actual signature, the 
nature of th» occupation and the 
place of residence of each member of 
the firm must be given:

TyES.: ‘ THE TRAVELLING SALESMAN"
By JM Forbes author ol 'The Chorus Udy" 
Spécial Scenery eed Klectrical Mens, 
yew iod aeloed v.wkrtlle betwwe eeu. 

AU. rvïI NO WAITS
THKSHOW

PRICES: SBc., 860., flOo.

Postma*ter at

WE HARVELINTKKKSTKD TAXPAVK*.

N( that's DivreaewTiHonors for Prof. Ambler.
At the tremendous business done to day by mail

order houses. But there are some things 
that cannot be done by mail.

Eyes cannot be examined by mall. 
Glasses cannot be fitted by mall.

Persâiuil service such os we give 
Is necessary.

I make a specialty ol Siting the latest styles sod those 
most becoming to your individuel eppeerence.

Scsi* new on aria alike Opera Heme, fhoee »-J-
■■■ccanu*. ».'$•

Kl.KCTKD TO THE AMBBICAW CHBMI 
CAL SOCIKTV—CO AUTUO* OF 

LKABMBD PAPKK.

ToFERTILIZERS all ■
C. H

The February number of the Jour
nal of tbc American Chemical Society 
contain* a paper by Treat B. Job neon 
and Joseph A Ambler entitled Re 
searches 00 Amines. The Alkylation 
and Hydrolysis of Aliphatic Sulfona
mides. A New Syntbetia ol Sarco- 
sine.' A footnote states that this arti
cle was tbe subject ol Prol. Johnson’s 
iddreea as chairman ol the organic 
section at tbe meeting ol tbe society 
In Rocbest

I am in a position to aupj 
pletc fertilizers and agri 
chemicals at very low price

Th

NEW RECORDSKiudi tender must be accompanied 
by ail accepted cheque OH a chartered 
hunk, payable U> th» orde* «»f the Hon
ourable toe Minister of Public Work*, 
equal to ten percent (1U p.o.) or the 
amount of the tender, which will 1m» 
forfeited If the person tendering do- 
cllne to «inter into a contrwit when 
called upon V» do so, or fall to com- 
plete the work contracted for. If the 
tender 1m» not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

department does not hind If 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DEHROCHKRH.

Secret* ry-

irai vate

dayPOTASH 
SODA NITRATE 

ACID PHOSPHATE
ENGLISH BASIC SLAG

FOB ALL MAKES Of TALKING MACHINES. ville
thin

• Bend us your name and add re** and also mention the 
name of. your talking machine and we will mall you each 
month the latest up-to-date list ot the new wcorii as 
they come out. W» have a very large stock tof records 
(over 7000) for all make# of machines. Express prepaid 
on order* for not leu* than *lx record*.

W« would like to have the naine* of *11 talking ma
chine owners.

pat*

lent(Thomas Phosphate Powder) 
Ground Bone, "Great Eastern 
brand, ready mixed complet»Shin 
ure. It will pay everyone resjuir 
ing fertilizers to get my prices be
fore placing their order.

J. D. SHERWOOD

Itself'1 hi treatJ. F. HERB1N1er last September. I 
»ame number in the notice uf Dr. Am
bler* election to tbe American Chem» 
ical Society.

Prof. Ambler ia a Norwich boy, eon 
ol Mr. and Mre Cheater G Ambler, 
and has charge of tbe department of 
cbemestjy In Acadia University, Wol: 
ville, Nova Scotia.—Norwich Bulletin 
of Feb. 13, 1914.

Cold Storage Plant for the 
United Fruit Co.

O
algt

Expert Optician and Watchmaker LDi-put'liin-nl of Public Work*,
Ottawa, February 14th. WM- 

Newspaper* will not l>e paid 
advertisement If i li"V Insert R wR 

n the Department*

N. H. PHINNBY & Co., Ltd. Web
for thl* Wh, HALIFAX, ». i mlC( j

butauthority fl-oi 
—49440. Phonb 123. odliI» Your Baby a Good BabyT I»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» Tbi

Mothers, ask yonrsell tbe question: 
Is your baby * good baby? If not he 
is not well, for It le tbe-'TlBttfre '■of all

byNova Btiotja and Kngland Linked up frith ** All Year Bound Seprloa.- :
will

ien* FirsVcUuw to Liverpool I* $60.00, this Ship calls et Ht. John’s, Nfld., 
and to thl* port the 1ère» Is $18.00.

Full particular* Upon application.

B-TnaiTBSS, WITHT & CO., LTD.
HALIFAX.

We hove the Sotlsfaction no i
babies to be good—only the sickly 
baby la cross end hard to mind. It 
baby Is cross sod cries continually 
give him Baby’s Own Tablets and be 
will aoou be happy again. The Tab 
lets act ei a gentle laxative, regulate 
tbe bvwele. sweeten tbe stomach and 
cure all tbe minor Ills of little one*. 
Concerning them Mra. J. P. Richard, 
St. Norbert, N 8., writes: 'I have 
touod Baby’s Owe Tablet* all that la 
claimed tor them. My baby anSered 
trom his stomach and Uowele and the 
Tablets cored him.' They <resold by 

1 or by mall at 35 
tbe Dr. Williams

Berwick, February 17,—The mem 
bare ol tbe United Fruit Companies 
have for nome time been agitating for 
a Cold Storage Plant for precoollog 
It is a fact tb*t, owing to tbe lack of 
one, It baa cost tbe valley a great sum 
ot money this season. Several meeting* 
have been held by the directorate dis
co « the matter. At a special meet
ing held here yeiterdiy in Foresters' 
Hall, It was decided to secure a ware 
house along tbe line and leatal a cold 
•torage plant. It ia necessary to de- 
cldt upon a suitable piece. Falmouth, 
8 >uth Farmiujton, Bridgetown and

S'
Of knowing that our lino of etl<

ÎÏÏSchool Supplies ex]
ret"if
0(«la complete.

BæSKSSrEZàSS
ator for $141*1. Freight on either ear $116 extra.

AGENT».

We are showing a nice line of
8«rtbblm Loo* Us« Not. Books, Not. Book., KoH-

.................. Htc.

:

w

[ 4 . SuMjiÆ
»<

i-4
I-N.

HWgyft onVe

îoMt.eWIt would b*ve to be on the 
economical Hoes. Those who 
In favor of having a plant were 

373 while 71 were agiinit It.
Another matter which was brought 

np was tbe extortionate chargee made 
by the telephone compime*. and *

Get Bumper 
Crops This 

Year

B.moot
Overland Model 79 -

I
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J d.
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£G, 1TME Wicommittee was appointed looking to- 
wsrds lormicg . co op.,stirs com
ps«y- _________________

What Bequest Will Be 
Made Next?
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